The result goes to prove that a very large proportion of nutritious matter is unconsciously wasted in hospitals where it is considered unnecessary to make a second infusion of the meaf. In many recipes for beef tea three hours is mentioned as the maximum period for the brew to simmer, but Dr. Rideal's analysis makes it certain that even after twice that time an important residue of nutritive substances is retained by the beef. It seems, in fact, more than likely that one infusion can never be sufficient to extract all the goodness out of the meat, since however carefully the liquid is expressed a good deal of nutritive matter is inevitably left sticking to the fibrous remains. To make a second infusion would, however, in many institutions be considered the very lowest depth of a cheeseparing policy, and the waste involved by this time-honoured tradition maybe easily estimated by a comparison of the nitrogenous contents of first and second brews given above.
